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How to Process End-of-Year (EOY): 

Cheat Sheet 

215-836-5640 support@iden�metrics.net .com 

Need assistance?  It’s easy to get in touch with one of our Biometric Experts! 

GO 

iden�Metrics, Inc. ● 400 York Road Suite 200 ● Jenkintown PA 19046 ● tel 215-836-5640 ● www.iden�metrics.net  

All data contained within one Biometric Engine 
End-of-Year (EOY) processing refers to the process of ‘promo�ng’ students from one grade to the next.    

You will need an Administrator or Manager role for your User account to run EOY. For more info on User 

accounts and Roles, check for the Cheat Sheet in the Cheat Sheet sec�on of GOidm.com. 

To proceed with this process you must have version 2.2.7 or greater.   
If you do not have this version, email support@iden�metrics.net with your current version and we will respond 

with update instruc�ons. 

1.  Select Proper�es in the EOY 

Management dropdown in the 

Enrollment Manager on the Biometric 

Engine.  

2. Make sure that the dates are set to 

reflect the school year’s Start and End 

dates (if you need to change these, follow 

the steps on Page 3). 

3. Check your rules to make sure they 

are correct and under the correct ‘From 

Level’/’To Level.  

NOTE: You may only have one rule if you 

are using an auto import file.   

4. If everything is correct, click on Apply 

Rules in the EOY Management 

dropdown. If you need to make changes 

or create rules, follow the next several 

pages for direc�ons.  

 If you already set up the EOY process & want to run it, follow the 4 steps below. 

 If you are not sure if EOY is set up, check the 4 steps below.  If nothing is set up, skip to the next page. 

 If you have NOT set up the EOY process, skip to the next page. 

START HERE if you already have EOY set up & want to run it, or you are not sure.   Follow the 4 steps below. 
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1.  Turn on End-of Year (EOY)  

 Open the Enrollment Manager, 

Click on Service Management and 

scroll down to click on Proper�es. 

 

 

 Find the op�on called Enable EOY.  

Make sure the Value is “Yes”. (If 

the value is “No”, change it to 

“Yes” and click on the OK bu�on). 

 

 

 

 This is the EOY No�ce you will 

con�nue to see un�l you proceed 

with the following steps . 

START HERE if you have NOT set up the EOY process. 

You will need an Administrator or Manager role for your User account to run EOY. For more info on User accounts and Roles, 

check for the Cheat Sheet in the Cheat Sheet sec�on of GOidm.com. 

There are the 4 steps to set up and run the End-of-Year (EOY) process: 

1. Turn on End-of Year (EOY) processing 

2. Set the proper�es: Start-of-Year (SOY) and End-of Year (EOY) dates 

3. Set the rules 

4. Apply the rules 

To proceed with this process you must have version 2.2.7 or greater.   
If you do not have this version, email support@iden�metrics.net with your current version and we will respond 

with update instruc�ons. 
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2.  Set the Proper�es: Start-of-Year 

(SOY) and End-of Year (EOY) dates 

1. Open the Enrollment Manager, Click on EOY 

Management and scroll down to click on Proper�es. 

 

2. Set the Start-of-Year date. 

 Defini�on: The actual first day of the 

current school year.   So if today is in the  

month of May of your current school year, 

the first day of the current school year 

would be IN THE PAST. Feel free to hop in 

our  DeLorean and go “back in �me”! 

 Importance:  The Auto Import feature will 

reset to Yes.  (See page 6 for more info.) 

3. Set the End-of-Year date. 

 Defini�on:  The actual last day of the 

current school year. NOTE:  This date must 

be greater than today’s date.  Get back in 

the DeLorean and go into the future! 

 Importance: The Auto Import feature will 

turn off a�er the Rules are applied  

 NOTE: The Start-of-Year date and the End-

of-Year date change to the following year 

once the Rules are applied. 

4. Set the Remind Me. 

 Defini�on: Reminder no�fica�ons 

ac�vate. 

 Importance: Reminds the Administrator  

when to Apply the Rules for End-of Year. 

5. Click Save when finished. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

5. 

4. 

The system will remind you to Apply the End of Year rules when you log onto the 
Enrollment Manager.  If you do not log onto the Enrollment Manager every day, set a 
reminder on  YOUR work calendar (through Outlook, a scheduled email reminder to 

yourself, on a paper calendar, a large gong, or through your phone’s calendar).   

Set your personal reminder a few extra days before the beginning of the year – that way 
if you need help, you can call us.    

“Gonna go back in �me!” 

iden�Metrics, Inc. ● 400 York Road Suite 200 ● Jenkintown PA 19046 ● tel 215-836-5640 ● www.iden�metrics.net  
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3. Set the rules 

1.  Open the Enrollment Manager, Click on EOY 
Management and scroll down to click on Rules. 

2. Click on the Add bu�on to create a new rule. 

3. The Sequence field specifies the order in which 
each rule change will be made. The first sequence 
should always start with the highest grade level. 

4. From Level—the current records the rule 
applies to 

5. The Ac�on field specifies what is to be done with 
the From Level.  

6. To Level—the fields that will provide the new 
value once the ac�on is applied. 

 You can specify ‘Rename’, ‘Delete’ or 
‘Transfer’.  

7. A�er adding each rule click on Save. 

8. When you’re finished adding all the rules, click 
on Exit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is an example that illustrates how a HS 
‘promo�on’ might be done. 

 Sequence 1, the rule is set to delete any 
record with a Level One value of ‘12’.  

 Sequence 2, the rule is set to Rename any 
record with a Level One value of ‘11’ to a 
value of ’12’. 

 Sequence 3, the rule is set to Rename any 
record with a Level One value of ‘10’ to a 
value of ’11’. 

 Sequence 4, the rule is set to Rename any 
record with a Level One value of ‘09’ to a 
value of ’10’. 

ORDER in 

which 

each 

change 

will occur 

CURRENT 

state 

FUTURE 

state (a�er 

Ac�on is 

applied) 

CHANGE 

that will 

occur 

3. 

2. 

4. 6. 5.

7. 

1. 

8. 
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Here is an example that illustrates how a Pre-K to 
12 School ‘promo�on’ might be done. 

 Sequence 1, the rule is set to delete any 
record with a Level One value of ‘12’.  

 Sequence 2, the rule is set to Rename any 
record with a Level One value of ‘11’ to a 
value of ’12’. 

 Sequence 3, the rule is set to Rename any 
record with a Level One value of ‘10’ to a 
value of ’11’. 

 Sequence 4, the rule is set to Rename any 
record with a Level One value of ‘9’ to a value 
of ’10’. 

 Etcetera, etcetera, etcetera, yada, yada, 
yada... 

ORDER in 

which 

each 

change 

will occur 

CURRENT 

state 

FUTURE 

state (a�er 

Ac�on is 

applied) 

CHANGE 

that will 

occur 
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Once the EOY date has passed you can use the 

Apply Rules menu item to make all changes  

happen that are described by the rules to your 

data.  

1.  Open the Enrollment Manager that is connected 

to the Biometric Engine 

2.  Click on EOY Management, then scroll down to 

Apply Rules 

 

 

3.  You will be asked to confirm your decision.  Click 

on Yes if you want to con�nue or No to cancel. 

 

 

 

 

4.  When you click on Yes, the server will 

automa�cally create a backup folder called 

Backup.BeforeEoyProcessing then make the 

changes. 

 

 

 

5.  Once the processing has completed you will see 

the confirma�on message and the Enrollment grid 

will be refreshed to show the results of your 

changes. 

Backup.BeforeEoyProcessing  

4. Apply the rules 

Once the End-of Year Proper�es are set, the 

No�ces ac�vate.  

Here is the End-of Year no�fica�on. 

End-of-Year No�fica�on 
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Start-of-Year No�fica�on  On the SOY date, the server will turn the Auto 

Import task value back to ‘YES’ at midnight of 

your SOY date. 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTE: 

Once the rules have been applied successfully, the 

End-of-Year and Start-of-Year dates will be updated 

for the next year.  
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